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« A]? rap rapl 1" lihat noise is
this? " It's aur cart.driver whlo is

f<Mwaking us up at hall past three in
the morning, as to-day wve meaii to visit a
.great temple a few miles off. It je su nmer
timne, and if -%ve desirc comfort we must be
up very early and away before the sun pours
hie hot rays upon us.

By four, we are on our 'vay; indeed, saine-
tinies it is better ta travel ail nighit in the
-dogdays." We think we are up early, but

see there are wamnen already at work i the
fleld picking cottan, grinding at the milîs, or
wending their wvay with hecavy baskets to the
mnarket towns.

But, wve alsa pase by a good many sicepers
who at nighitfall wrapped themeelves up in
their blankets and lay dowvn by the road-side.
Hlere are a dozen or mnore of Nveary sîcepere
huddled together on a threehing baor.

In speakiîîg of wonîiin, it is a wonder howv
much liard '%vork they do and hiow far they
can walk and carry heavy loads, althonghi as
you mnust kuow, thieir feet are sa crippîcci and
stmall. As mere cliildren their feet are bound
up in swathes sa tighitly that often they are
cruslhed out of shape, juta a pulp. I have iii
my study a model of the shoe of a fuît growri
Chinese waman. I have justimeasured it and
find it je only four juches long froîn the heel
to the toc, and twa juches at the widest part.
Yet, on sucli cripped ' points' they %valk
alaug and do their %vork.

It very very rarely the missionary secs a
Chinese wvaman with feet af ardiuary size.

Iudeed, ta have sniall feet is a badge of lionor.
They hiave îîo chance of mnarriaige jf tlîey
uieglect this liard aid custars. WhVlen a muan
wvants a ivife, Ilwhat kind of fot, lias sic? "
is the first question lie asks as a rule. It je
nat very surprieing, therefore, tlîat in the
fervor of his first love, lie does not allow lier
ta walk and s0 brixîge lier ta lus hiome iii a
wheelbarrow. Tliat's tlîe kind of wedding
trip the poorer classee of China take.

But if girls and wonieni in China are flot
kindly treated, yon ask, lîow do you ncaount
for thiese beautiful stone arches WVe have
paseed beneath erected in lianar of Nvoxnen.

Well, let us read the inscriptiaois an theru.
Here is one, fiue and wvcll buiît. A memorlal
ias presexîted ta the Emperor to allow this

arcli ta be erected IIin hanor of a yaung
widowv -vlio devoted lier life ta hier mnothier-in-
law for wvlose sake she restrained lierseif
from suicide ou lier liusband's; (lefth. lier
awn mathier taking ilI, suie eut off part of lier
awn fleehi, nîixed it wvith medicine and s0 died.
iMemorial granted in 1875 " ail of whicî inens
tîxat tiîey kilt thiese wvomen by their liard
customns, and thien piausly adoru tlieir graves.
Tomb-stones, monuments and Ilowers are
beautiful aver aur frieuds' graves ; but a fewv
more flaovers wlhen withius,is inflnitely better.

Have you xîaticed these nmany little inounds
or heaps of saud as ive passed? XVcl!, tiiese
are graves, ceeu on every liaxd. But wlien a
child dies tlîey hicap up no mounds. Wlîy, you
ask. Because they believe ehildren have no
saule. And some of thieir Nvise mcei eay that
womien have no sauls. Thîis je a sad trutlî te
you boys aud girls, caneerning your Chinese
sistere and brothers. Ohi 1 how different you
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